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Fairfield Chamber
Business Expo
The Fairfield Chamber
of Commerce will host its
annual Business Showcase on
Wednesday, October 4th at
Receptions Conference Center
located at 5975 Boymel Drive.
This year’s theme is “Technology
Driving Business.” Learn how
companies are using the latest in
technology to better service their
customers. Visit over 100 booths
representing a variety of different
businesses from commercial to
residential products and services,
highlighted by some in-show
specials.
•
•
•
•

Hours: 1:30 - 5:30 pm
Luncheon 11:30 am- 1:30
pm (reservation needed)
Beer/Wine Tastings 4:005:30 pm
Free admission & open to
the public

Swine City Brewing Brings A
Brewery to Fairfield
Fairfield will soon
have its very own
hometown brewery,
Swine City Brewing,
opening later this
year at 4614 Industry
Drive at the corner of
Symmes Road and
Industry Drive. This
family and employee-owned brewery will
be led by a local team consisting of Dan
and Debby Ebben, Claire Von Saucken,
Jeffrey Herring, Chris Schulz, and Justin
“Pee Paw” Chaney.
When asked why they chose Fairfield, Dan
Ebben said “This is a great drinking and
arts community, but I have to drive 20-30
minutes to drink at a brewery.”
Swine City wants to add what it perceives
to be a missing element to Fairfield, aiming
to be a community gathering place with
live music on the patio, food trucks, and
events.

Swine City will offer
several regular beers
including a blonde ale,
but its focus will be on
the ever-changing tap
list.
“We have a 10 barrel
system which will allow
for more creativity and variety,” Ebben
said.
Jeff Herring added “We have a great
understanding of the history of Greater
Cincinnati and Butler County, so we know
what people like.” Justin “Pee Paw”
Chaney specializes in saisons, a type of
floral, rustic French beer that uses wild
yeast to yield a peppery, sometimes tart
flavor.

The name “Swine City” pays homage to
Cincinnati being known as “Porkopolis”
due to its history as a meat-packing town.
To further the Fairfield connection, the tap
room bar was built using wood from an old
So, what kind of beer will Swine City brew? barn at a local hops farm on John Gray
The owners say they won’t bore you with
Road, one of the oldest farms in Fairfield.
the same old beers.
Swine City will initially be open from
Thursday through Sunday. Check out
www.swinecitybrewing.com for updates
and links to social media accounts.

More Chamber info on following page.

Photo Left to Right: Justin “Pee Paw” Chaney, Dan
Ebben, Jeff Herring
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Takumi Stamping: Tree Planting
Takumi Stamping, Inc., an auto parts manufacturer
based in Fairfield, recently celebrated a major business
milestone by planting six Red Sunset Maples: three trees
on its Seward Road property and three in Gilbert Farms
Park. The park trees were donated to the City as a sign of
appreciation and goodwill.

Autopart
International

City Hires New Plans Examiner
Lee Rosato was recently hired as Master Plans Examiner in the City’s Building
and Zoning Division. Lee’s duties include commercial and residential plan
review as well as assisting the Chief Building Official.
Before coming to Fairfield, Lee served as Plans Examiner for Greene County
for over three years, as well as Contract Plans Examiner for the City of Springfield and City of Mason.
He is a registered architect in the State of Ohio with more than 12 years of residential & commercial
building design & construction administration experience.
If you require commercial or residential plan review, contact Lee at lrosato@fairfield-city.org or (513)
867-5318.

City and Fairfield Chamber
representatives helped
welcome Autopart
International to Fairfield,
located at 4115 Thunderbird
Lane.

1st Choice Rental

Namaste Curry House Opens
Check out Fairfield’s newest restaurant, Namaste Curry
House, located at 6679 Dixie Highway serving popular
Nepalese and Indian cuisine. Namaste celebrated its
grand opening on June 1st and owners Purna Neupane,
Dilli Acharya, and Dil Karki plan to start serving a buffet in
the coming weeks. Namaste is open daily from 10 AM- 10
PM and offers a private meeting room for large parties or
meetings. To contact Namaste, please call (513) 870-0067
or visit their Facebook page.

Logistics Park
Construction Underway
Union Centre
Logistics Park
(northeast
corner of
Seward
Road and Union Centre Boulevard) is now
under construction. The Park will consist of
two Class A Institutional grade distribution
and manufacturing facilities: Building I will
be approximately 480,000 square feet and
Building II 128,000 square feet. Expected
completion is early 2018.

City and Fairfield Chamber
representatives celebrated
the opening of 1st Choice
Rental, located at 7195 Dixie
Highway.

Mercy HealthFairfield
Receives Award

Fairfield Professional Building
Expands

Fairfield Professional Building,
located at 4951 Dixie
Highway, is expanding by over
9,000 square feet to allow for
the growing operations of its
Mercy Health - Fairfield Hospital three businesses: Collecting
was awarded Distinguished
Warehouse, Granite Earth, and Hipsy. This expansion
Hospital Clinical Excellence by
will include an investment of more than $750,000 and an
Healthgrades, rating as one
increase to over 30 total employees. The owners plan to
of the Top 5% in the nation.
add a modern design to the facade of the building facing
The recognition comes from a
Dixie Highway.
national ranking organization
Fairfield Professional Building LLC purchased the facility
that uses data to recognize
from the City in 2006. It formerly housed the Fairfield
award-worthy performance.
Police Department and Municipal Court.
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